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LOCAL NEWS OF
OF GEI

Mr. Julian Thomas (pent Wednes¬
day in Norfolk.

Mr. J. J. Fairless, of Harrellaville,
was in town Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Bev¬
erley a baby girl Saturday.

Born to Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Overton
last Friday a nice baby girl.

Mr. H. C. Sharp, of Harrellaville,
was in town Monday on business.

Mr. R. P. Slaughter spent Thursday
in Whayleville, Va., on busineas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cherry
Sunday morning a nice baby girl.

Large crowda from here are attend-1
ing the fair at Woodland thia week.

Mr. G. A. Saunders visited relativ-
es in Chucktuck, Va., the paat week
end;

Dr. and Mrs. Capart and son, of
Roxobel, were visitor* in town Sun¬
day.

Mr. Hugh G. Horton spent the past
week end the guest of friends in Suf¬
folk.

Miss Eater Aycock, of Pantega, N.
C., is the guest of Mrs. C. G. Conger
this week.

Mr. R. F. Burk, of Greensboro, is
visiting his daughter Mrs. Alma Burk
this week.

Dr. W. *J. B. Orr, of Baltimore,
spent last Friday the guest of Dr. L.
K Walker.

Messrs. C. A. Perry and S. W. Mc-
Keel were busineas visitors in Wind¬
sor Monday.

Mr. E. R. Conger, of Edenton,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
town on business.

__

Miss Ruby Greene, of Norfolk apant
the week end the guest of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Greene.

Messrs. Z. V. Bellamy and Holtie
Bullen spent Sunday the guest of rel¬

atives and frienda In Endftad.
Dr. George Mitchell, of Wilson,

.pent Tueeday the pot of hie paren-
U Dr. and Mr*. J. H. Mitchell.
A taper special will be shown at the

Majestic Theatre Friday and Satur¬
day nights .Male and Female.

There waa a dance fires in the Ses-
toms Building Monday evening, which
was attended by a large crowd.

* Miss Hettie Blanchard, of Wood¬
land, spent the past wee kend the
guest of Mr. and S. E. Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Newborn retur¬
ned Saturday from Detroit, Mich.,
where they spent the past ten days.

Mrs. Bill Berry, of Harrellsville,
spent several days this week the guest
of Mrs. J. H. Mitchell, who is on the
sick list.

Mr. snd Mrs. Craig viaaon, of Nor-
folk, spent several days this week the
guest of their parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Vinson.

Rev. snd Mrs. C. L. Dowell, of ten
anklinton, N. C., were the guest ofJ
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Curtis Monday j
and Tuesday.

Miss Audrey Newsome, of Chowan
College, Muifieeaboro, spent the ftMt
of this week the guest of her mother
Mrs. W. B. Newsome.

Mr. C. G. Conger is on the sick list
this week, Mr. T. J. Boswell. of the
Christa Ice Co., Elizbeth City, is fil¬
ling his vacancy while he is sick-.

Mrs. W. A. Morris, of Ayden, N. C.,
impending this week in town -the
guest of her husband, who is connec¬

ted with the Planters Warehouse here.

I The latest dope from the Editor is
that he will be here some time next
week. He is bein£ badly missed and
will receive a warm hand when he re-

turns. '

The deep well being drilled at the
Light Plant to furnish water for the
town waa favored with a slight flow
Wednesday, but the driller* have dec-
ided to go deeper for a better supply
of "water.
The revival services at teh Baptist J

Church is continuing through this
week. These services have been well
attended, and much good have bean
derived. *

The Twentieth Century Mothers
Club will meet Tuesday, October 12th,
at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. W. L.
Curtis. The president request a large
attendance.

Mrs. C. R. Odom was called to
Norfolk Sunday to the Protestant
Hafpital to be with her mother Mrs.
J. R. Winborne, woh was very ill,
but when she left Tuesday she waa
somewhat improved. <"

<¦* m.
ML" »

AH0SK1E;
4ERAL INTEREST
ANNUAL RECEPTION»<TO" THE
NEW STUDENTS OF CHOWAN

COLLEGE.

On Saturday evening, Sept 4th.
the porch and society halls of Chow¬
an College were the scenes of much
laughter and merry-making. It was

then that the students and tachers uf
*19 entertained informally these of
'20.

Promptly at eight-thirty the "Col¬
lege" in it's entirety, all student and
members of the faculty, assembled in
the spacious and beautiful Alethenian
Hall, each new girl and teacher being
escorted by a former one. Immediat¬
ely there was in evidence a likeness
of the "Old'Mih Wheel" when two
circles were formed, one composed of
the new teashers and pupils and of the
old teachers and pupils. With joined
hands they scamper around and at
close intervals, stopped with the bell-
tap to gain a glance at a strange, neat
ly -pinned liame immediately ill front
of them and to chat for a moment
with its owner. Next in order, they
'enjoyed "Ruth and Jacob", and old-
Ifashioned game in which Mr. Cooper,'
the solitary gentleman of the prty.
in a most admirable and hilarious roan

ner, played the part of facob.
Another tap of the bell summoned

the merry-makers to the porch which
was tastefully decorated with Japan¬
ese lanterns and potted plants. After
being favored with . number of vict-
rola selections and a well-rendered
reading by Emma Ridd'ek, each one,
tabled "pear," "apple," "peach," or

another fruit, fancied herself a mem¬
ber of the "fruit-basket" family.
Soon afer, each was served with the
delicious ice-cream and wafers acco¬

mpanied by dainty little handpainted
leaflets as favors.

_

BLOOD IS
FUEL TO.
THE BODY

r»pU Throagfc Ik. SfrtM by
lU Hwrl it JuUiu lb

MhIm >*4 Ti.rfw

PEFTO-MANGAN HELPS BLOOD

K~» Ik* Q«aHty W Yw Bl**d .1

iu BmI.41 Hm» Vigors. Health
uJ Ability !. A«MipHik

Blood mcti like a fuel. Pumped
iMw.gh the body by the heart, it

[wlmi the muscles and ti. n. It
mm«i them. It feeds the brain -the
tiaraee of the eye and face. That ia
Why people look so pale and lifeieaa
when blood ia impoverished. The body
tissues are being rapplied with weak
fuel. The blood has not enough red
corpuscles. You would not eat poor
food with no nourishment in it; no

more should you let the fuel that sup¬
plies sustenance to your entire body
be inferior. Have good blood.. Impro-
ve the quaity and keep it at ita best.

If you look pale and feel weak, if
you have lost your enthusiam and
energy, if your blood is clogged with
poisons your system is being fed with
a poor grqde of blood, ^hat ia no way
to go around. If you are not atyour
best, get at the source of the trouble
right away. Put an end to haf-living.
Take that ideal tonic, Pepto-Man-

gan, to tone u\> your blood and purify
it. Get the full enjoyment out of liv¬
ing. Breathe fresh air, take exercise.

Be sure to aak for '"Gude's Pept-
Msngsn." It comes in convenient
tablet form and in liquid. Ona has tha
same medicinal yalue as the other
There is only one geauine Pept-Man-
gan, and the natae "GndeV'is on the
psrkage. Advertisement.

Oona of Wsr.
On July -3, 1808. G< ..er»l Ziwhnry

Taylor, afterward president of the
United State*, requested the govern¬
ment to furnish him with bloodhound'
to be need In hunting the Seminole In-

.SK\ of Florida. Ha waa faralalied

(SflHE AMERICAN BSD CRQKJS'Pa#: nsyty m

III.IB li illl
Amerirans who contribute to the IM Cross n^uld feel amply repaid

fni Iheir ^neroslty If They could soe wbat It meant to hundreds of thousands
or waft- weary »ti(T»-rvn» iyi the Balkans. Here Is a widowed Roumanian mother
with Ner Ore children Just nfter a visit to a Red Cross relief station. All are
barefoot mid the boy at the left la wearing clothes mad* of scraps from the
battlefields. Tlvy have Just received wlntfr clothing, food and condensed
milk for the baby. Similar work la being done for Russian refugees drlvea
trow home. '

A. W. SWAIN TO ADDRESS COT-
TON GROWERS.

» ..*.A

Mr. A. W. Swain Secretary of the
North Carolina Division of the Amer¬
ican Cotton Association will addrosa
the cotton (growers of Hertford Counw-
ty on Tuesday Oct. 12th, at 11 o'clock
at the Fair Ground, All interested
in Marketing seed and Warehousing
Cotton will And it to their advantage
to be present. Tuesday is the open¬
ing day of the County Fair and Mr.
Swain will also make the Welcome-ad-
dress. Absolutely the last chance of
the year to form an organxation for
marketing your Big Boll Cotton seed,

ll. L. Miller, Secy.
0

"NOTICE"

-SaU of Lmmd Umdmr D.4 of Trot-

Pursuant to Mid by virtue at the
power and authority conferar upon
km by a certain Deed of Trust execu¬
ted by Rufus BixxelJ and wife Ella J.
Bixsell on the 21st. day of August
1916, and being duly of record in the
Register of Deeds Office of Hertford,
County, in Book 59 at page 98. De
fault hring been made in the payment
of certain indebtedneea therein men¬

tioned and secured, and hairing been
requested by the legal holder of said
indebtedneea to advertise and sell the
land aa therein provided, I ahail on

Monday, the 1ft. day of November 19-
20, at the Curthouae door in Winton,
N. C., aell at pafcUa auction to the hi¬
ghest bidder,, for cash, the following
described real estate To-Wit:
A certain lot near the town of Cof-

ield, N. C., Commencing on the public
road leading from Winton to Cofleld
N. C. fifty on* yards from Albert
Boom's corner at stake on the West
side of the A. C. L. Rail Road and
running thirty Ave yanls alone said
Public Road in a North-Weaterly dir¬
ection, and thence seventy yards a So-
uth-Westerly rirection to corner,'
thence thirty Ave yards a South-East-
ward direction to corner, thence sev-

enty yards in a North-Eeastward dir¬
ection to starting point on said Public
Road. This plot of land being thitry-
Ave yards wide by seventy yards long,
and containing one half acre. For
futher description of this lot, referen-1
ce is hereby made to Deed Book 89,'
at Page 698, Register of Deeds Office
of Hertford County.

This house and lot is better known
as the Rufus Bizzell home place. Time
of Salt': Between 12 o'clock M. and
2 o'clock P. M.

This the 25th. day of September,
1920. ,I

C. W. Jones, .^Trustee. 08.4t.

'£OT HER GOOD HEALTH OUT OF
A BOTTLE.

Mrs. Sdward Raifsnider, Wabash,
Ind. says that she owes her good heal-1
th to Chamberlain's Tablets.. She suf-
fored from distress after eating and
constipation and was completely cur¬
ed by the use of these tablets. .adv. <

FOR SALE. .FORD teurhtg ear,
1920 Model, with electric starter,
shock absorbers Etc. This car
has been in use six months, run ah-
oat 1,000 miles. Good as new, for
sale cheap if taught at once.
T. H. Dilday, 235 Holladay, Street.
Suffok, Va. 09.tt.up.

SUE ONLY WEIGHED
W NINETY POUNDS

TAJU9I TANLAC AND NOW WEIG¬
HS EXACTLY ONE HUNDRED..
AND FIFTEEN POUNDS.

"When I first began taking Tanlac
I only weighed ninety peunda, but I
now weigh one hundred and fiften,"
said Mrs. E. J. 8traw, of 710 Crocker
street, Dea Moines, Iowa.

"I really though I was not going to
ever get well," she continued, "so my
wonderful recovery has made me one

of the happiest women in Iowa and I
beUere Tanlac amd >y Ufe.

" A year ago I had influenza which
Iaft my kidneys all out of order and
ray stomach in auck bad condition I
conld nnt cat without suffering trribly
afterwards. I alao hod nauritia ao bad
in myright ihoulder that I had not
b«M able to comb my hair for six mo-
fttta. I triad erarything to cat built
ttp again but jot woraa ail tha tima
and to a4i to my troublee my nerve

gave way; I could not do any of my
booaework and had to spend moat of
the time in bad.
"Whan I began taking Tanlac I had

been in bed three weeka, but before
I finiahed the flrst bottle I waa up and
about. Now I hare taken seven bottl¬
es and every one has been worth its
weight in gold to me. The stomach
trouble, neuritis and nervoaaneaa are

entirely gone and I am ao strong I do
all tha houaework without the leaat
trouble. In fact, I am enjoying the
beat of health and I can't praiae Ten¬
iae enough."

Tanlac is sold in Ahoskia by Z. V.
Bellamy and Copeland Drug Co., in
Harrellaville by Williams and Taylor.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina,
Hertford County.
In the Superior Court.

C. D. Nickens, Plaintiff.
VS.

The American Railway Express Co¬
mpany, and H. M. Bramberry, Defen-
danta.

The above named Defendants, H.
M. Bramberry, will take notice that
enaction, entitled as above, has been
commenced in the Superior Coudt, of
Hertford County, againstthim, to re¬

cover the possession of one motor out
of Plaintiff's OMsmobile, shipped
from Norfolk, Va., in four boxes, via.
The American Railway Expreas Com¬
pany, Defendant, in which, Defendant
H. M. Bramberry claima a lien or in¬
terest, and the purpoae of this action
is to wholly exclude said Defendant's
lien or interest, and the aaid Defend¬
ant, will futher take notice that ha is
required to appear at the office of the
Cork of the Superior Court of aaid
County, at ten o'dock A. M., at the
Court-house in said County, in Winton
N. C. ^nd answer or demur to the c«r

mplaint in said action or the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 4th. day of October, 1920.
D. R. McGlohon, Clerk of the Sup¬

erior Court.
Roswell C. Bridger. Atty for Plain-

tur.

COLERAIN NEWS.

Me»'rs D. K. Britton and N. G.
Phelps went to Ahoskie last Tuesday. c

Misses Mamie Stokes, Thelma Fore- c

hand apd Buby Joyner left last Tues- !h
day for Greenville where they will re- i
sume their studies in the traininp' r

school there. i

Mr. K. T. Rayner went to Auland-. i
er last Tuesday evettinir. j 1

Moving pictures at the Academy 1
again last Tuesday night. <

MTsses Deans who have spent the |
summer at the home of Mr. E. White f
left Tuesday foi» Greenville where t
they Will enter school. v

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. White, also Mr.
and Mrs. Hurhes have oved in the.r J
new home near the academy.

Rev. Lineberry wont to Suffojk last (

Wednesday.
Mr. Will Stokes, of Rich Square,

'

was in town last Wednesday to see
his parents.

"Mrs. Clarence Beasley spent last
Wednesday in town.

Mr. and MA. Jim Lawrence were

the guest of Mrs. Nep Perry last Wed- (
nesday.
Another fish fry for the people of

Rich Square at the river on last Wed¬
nesday.

Mr. Herbert Early, of Windsor, was
in town last Wednesday and visited
the school. Hope he found all doing
good work.

Mrs. L. H. White visited her par¬
ents near Windsor last week.

Mrs. Brown, of Merry Hill, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. B- Morris
last Wednesday.

Miss Martha White left last Thurs-
¦day for Baltimore where ahe will stu¬
dy music at Pea-body's conservatory.

Miss Clayton, of Aulander, spent
the week end with Miss Blisabeth
Brinkley.
A large number of oar peoplf at¬

tended services at Mara Hill last week.
Rev. Raleigh White of Florida assist¬
ing the pastor Mr. Daily.

Mr. H. S. Basnigth of Ahoskie was
in town last Saurday.

Rev. Lineberry and eon Robert
went to Suffolk last Saarday to see

Mrs. Lineberry.
Mr. Joe Cherry of Windsor was in

town last Saturday.
Miss Anumda Baker spent the week

end with bar sister Mis. C| B. Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Myrs went to

Ahoskie aat Saurday.
Mr. andMrs. C. B. Morris spent last

Sunday at Cranio.
Miss Mary Sineberry went to Aul¬

ander last Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton were

visitors in Wlnton last Sundsy after¬
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Montague left
for Norfolk Sunday after-noon to
ipmd iifml days.

Mr. G. M. Holly left Sunday tor
Charleston 8. C.

Mr. Robert Sesaomswen t to Nor¬
folk Monday where he Wll accept a uo-

sition.
Mr. Joe Stokes left last Monday for

Crudmore, N. C. .

CARUSO WILL SING |N NOKOLK.
OCTOBER, 28 1*20.

CmM of all Voice* Will ho H..rJ
la Tabaraacla Mad* Famous

by Billy Sunday.
. .

Enrico Caruso, regarded by all au¬
thorities as the greatest singer in the
world, if not the greatest ever known,
will be heard in the Norfolk Taber¬
nacle, Thursday, October 28.

This is the place made famous by
Billy Sunday. It is a huge structure,
capable of seating f.OOO but so beau¬
tifully arranged from the acoustic
point of view that even the faint note
of aviolin can be heard in the fsrther-
est cbrneres. Of course Caroso the
trumpet-toned, will find it less difficult
to All the tabernacle with his golden
voice than he dots when he appears in
the great Metroplitian onreahouse.

However, Caruso wiil make his first
appearance in Norfolk, and Virginia
for that matter, on Thursday, Oct.,
28, and those who have not sent in
their applications for tickets will do
well to do so at once.

Of course, there will be assisting
artists to give the great artist an oc¬

casional rest but Caruso will Contri¬
bute sixty-per cent of program. He
will sing an aria from "Boheme," a

group of Italian songi and his famous
crying song known on the machine
records as "Vesti la Giuba" and to the
critics as "Ridi Pagliaeci". There
will be othera and Caraso is generous
in generous in the matter at encorea.

It is sure worth the trip. |

murfreesboro news.

Mrs. Cecil Forehand was hoateat,
in last Saturday afternoon at 4 . o'-
lock, to a delightful party given to
ler little son John Martin Fornhaad,
n celebrationo fhis second rmiversa-
.y. The living room was neatly dec-
irated with flowers nni ^t plants,
ind a medley ofplaythin^ wis on
land for the pleasdre of all. f*he to-.
>le was attractvely le - >r it 'if» ith O-
>wers of many bush; .oio^s ind to
;he center with an -irtWtic scttii g .«!
[reen foliage was a .ratty <; ke v ith
;wo Candles.
As the day was chilly, the little

youngesters sat down snugly in a cir¬
cle around the open fire. And Mrs.
Forehand served ice-cream, caka.
:andyand fruit t oach who in their
joyous manner and response, reflected
the sunshine of the occasion. Music
was furnished the little chaps ui
they spent a delightful hour playieg
many amusing and interestiob piw
Each helping to furnish amuseaseat
tn their original manner and conver-
lation. ..

Those invited included Ealine Ch-
amberline, C. H. Chamberline Jt,
Edward Byrd, Cornelius Hill, Sadie
Elisabeth Evans, Shirley Livei sssa.
Fenton Ferguson, Vaughan and Ger¬
trude Wiggins, and Vaughan and Hal-
lie Winborne.*
A party frortS§haw6oro, N. c. mot¬

ored to MurfreeeoWo Sunday morn¬

ing, .They attended service at the
Baptist Church, dined at the BswsM
hotel and visited Chowan College ia
the afternoon. Son^ of the aider
citizens of town experinced a pleas¬
ant suprise when they found among
this party were Mrs. Tillery and Mb.
Applewhite, who were formally Meas¬
es Ferebee and who graduated fa.
Chowan College in 1868. This wad
their Ant visit to Murfreesboro to M
years having visited here laet to ISM,
They seemed greatly pleased with toe
College. _

Mr. ma* Mrs. John Mitclfcn, at
Winton, and. Mia. Justice, of Char¬
lotte, N. C. Mr and Hn. Cling Mitch¬
ell, Jr., and Mr. MitehaU'i mother ef
CoUrain, motored over Sunday.
made a ahort call on Ifba Maud* Vis¬
ion and mad* a apecial visit to CWv-
an College. Mrm. Justice, the wsB
known Miaa Luiie Mitchell giail.I>ad
at Chowan ill lm. Mrs. Cling Mit¬
chell was formerly Miaa ffMet aal
Was a member of Chowan faculty torn
years ago. These rialten starf
truly delighted at the improvement
.ad nh»diil| aypwreaet at the old
Collage. . 4

Miss Ealine Ravel Hogea, of hm
Angeles, Cal., who has h*4n touring
the East paaaed thru Murfreesboro%
automobile from her return trip te v

Washington, D. C., where she xWtad
her ancle, Charlie Yates formerly «f
this town. Miss Heges stopped to
view Murfreea&erq and the Staalag
home once owned by her (rand-fatfc-
er, Jeaae Revel, now owned by U.
Vaughan. It may be interesting to
s few to know that Miss Hogea aril
be married immediately after her re¬
turn to Loe Angelea.

Mr. and Mrs. Deanes, Mrs. Lmci
Evans, i! >» Mcritafue and Miss Uny
of Colerain were the guest last weak
of Mrs. C. E. Boyette and Mrs. Gee.
Underwood.

Mias Meryle Britton returned hose
Saturday from Dufham, . C., where.- 9 ' .-.".pi

she spent a week with her friends
Misses Carrie West and Sallie Mar
?aret.

Mrs. Elle Snmner returned home .

Saturday from Garysborg where she
¦pent six weeks visiting relativea.
She was accompanied home by her
lister, Miss Nannie Griffin and Mr.
ind Mrs. W. E. Pate, who were meet
Sunday of Mra. Nettie Britton.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Carr, of Por¬

tsmouth, Va., whoe hav been spending
sometime in this county is now visit¬
ing Mr. and Mrj. Napolean Brett
Tear here.
The Community Fair which waa

leld here on Friday the 24th waa

quite a succesa. There were goou
many exhibits considering the short
lotica. Soma beautiful, some inter¬
esting and some good to look at. Th<'
Betterment League recently organis¬
ed was active on that day and by serv¬

ing refreshments clered $31.00.
Miss N. T. Wtgins has just returned

rrom Richmond where she ,spont se¬

veral days on business.

Oat'Sati Anemone.
Anomone moans "wlnilHower," and

Is en called because It Is so delicately
poised that It sways with the liftMet ¦

¦atlna of tha atmosphere.
.* f

/


